500 METRES

DIRECTIONS TO SESCA
ENTERPRISES, SUITE B, CHART
HOUSE, EFFINGHAM ROAD,
REIGATE RH2 7JN
TEL: 01737 223999

M25

From M25:
 Exit junction 8 (Reigate).
 Follow A217 signposted Reigate, down Reigate
Hill, past Bridge House Hotel,
 take third turning left (Raglan Road) just after Esso
garage on right (watch out for sleeping
policemen!)
 At end of road turn right (A242 Croydon Road),
carry on past Wray Park Centre.
 At traffic lights turn left and second right into Chart
Lane (watch out for narrow bend by church).
 Turn right at next junction onto Lesbourne Road.
 Chart House is 50 yards on left, on the corner of
Lesbourne Road and Effingham Road.
 The entrance to suite B is in Effingham Road.
Parking is available to the rear of Chart House
(entrance from Lesbourne Road between Reigate
Fish bar and ‘Monkey Business’) in spaces 9, 17 &
18 (spaces to left and rear of courtyard building).
There is on street parking in Effingham Rd, Parkgate
Rd, Chart Lane (by the church) and other
surrounding residential roads (sse map).
Alternatively there is a public car park (pay & display
up to 3 hours) about 5 minutes walk away - turn right
at end of Lesbourne Road, car park is a couple of
hundred yards on the left before the traffic lights.
From M23:
 Exit junction 9 (Gatwick, Redhill). Follow A23
towards Redhill.
 At Horley roundabout (Moat House Hotel on left),
take second exit (A217 Reigate) passing
Post House hotel on left.
 Stay on this road for about 2 miles, passing
through Woodhatch (traffic lights), and
proceed down Cockshott Hill.
 Lesbourne Road is on the right just before the
bottom of the hill.
 If you miss it you will have to go through the one
way system in Reigate.
 Effingham Road is the second road on the right.
Chart House is on the corner of Effingham
Road and Lesbourne Road. For parking see
above.
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By rail: There are frequent
trains from London to Redhill
(3 miles) where there is a taxi
rank. Reigate Station is on the
Tonbridge line (from London
change at Redhill) but trains
are less frequent.

